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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAI, ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GIJRUGRAM

Complaint no. : 5947 of 201f,
First rdate of hearing : 09,01..202O
Date rrf decision : 03.(12.202L

Arun Kurnar Raina
Address:- P-10 Parvana Vihar Apartment,
Sector-9 Rohini, Delhi B5 Complainant

Versus

M3M India Privat.e Limitr:d
Address::- M3M Cosmopolitan, 1'Zth

Sector-66, Golf Course Extension
Gurugrarn

CORAM:
Dr. I(.K. H.handelwal
Shri Samlr Kuman

APPEARANCE:
Complainant in person
Ms. Shrelra Takkar

Floor,
Road,

Respondent

Chairmarr
Member

A,dvocate for the complainant
Advocate for the respondent

ORDEFi,

1.. The prresent conrplair:rt dated 28.11,.2019 has been filerd by,1hs

complainant/'allottee under section 31 of the Real Estate

fRegulation anci Development) ,Act, 2016 [in short, the Act)

read with rule 28 of the I{aryana Real Estate fRr:gulation and

Develloprnent) l1ulcs, 201,7 fin short, the Ruies) for violation of

secticln 11(4)[aJ of t]ire Act wherein it is inter alia prescribed

that the prourr:ter s;hrrll be responsible for all obligations,

responsibilitics ':ncl fur ctions uncler thc llrovision of the Ac[ or
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A.

2.

the rrules and regulat.ions made there under or to ther allottee

as per the agreement- for sale executed inter se them.

Unit and proieit related cletails

The prarticulars of thr: project, the details of sale consideration,

the amount paid by the complainant, date of proposed handing

over the possession, delay periocl, if any, have been detailed in

the following tabular form:

S.No. Heads Information

Project nanle and location M3M Escala, Secl-or- 70 A

Project ilrc;r 27 .4713 acres

Nature of the project

DTCPII.n* ;,r. ,"d
status

73 of 201.3 dated

30.07.20L3 valid upto
29.07.2419

Name of lic,-rnset: Vibhor H om,-- Developers

Pvt. Ltd. and 6 others

DLF New Gurgaon Flclmes

Developers I']vt. lltd.

RERA rep,isterecl/ not registered Illot registered

Unit no. MII TW-02/0501.,'for.t'cr-21 l

l

Revised urrit are a 1638 sq. ft.

(Earlier it rvas L600 sq. ft.

as per allotment)

1.7.07.2014

[Page 97 of the cornplaint-)

Construction linked
payment lrlan

'l

1

.l

Complaint No. 5947 of 20L9

Date of c>recuticln of flat. buy'er's
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1,r. Total sale consideration

1,2. Total amount paid by
complainant

13. Date of construction

1,4. Due date of delii,'ery of
possession

(Due date of possession is
calculateo from the date o
execution of this agreemer
i.e.17.O7.201,4)

15. Offer of possession

16. Iland ovr:r {"lf phy'sical
possession of apartmettt

17. Delay in handing
possessiion till offer
possession i.e. 04.08.2018

18. OC details

19. Conveyance deed cxecuted

tf
nt

0ver
of

Complaint No. 5947 of 201.9

Rs. 1,26,49,345.34 /-
[As per statement of

liAs per statement of 
I

account datecl 04.10.201.9, ]

page 44 of the complaint) 
]

30.04.2014

[As stated by the
l

nespondent, pager no. B of 
]

Sg'"plv) _ _ _l

17.0L.2018 l

,4s per clausc 16. );, --16 mont,hl

,rrom the date of
comtnencement af
construction which shall :

mean the date of la_ying first 
I

plain cement con':rete/mucl '

.slab of the tower or the dote
of execution of this
agreement whichever is later
plus 180 days gra,cet period

04.08,2018

[Page 1,47 of the reply)

3t.1,2.20L8

[Page 155 c

6 months 1B davs

02.08.20L8

30.01.2020

[Page 39 ofthe

B.

3.

Facts of the complaint

The r:omplainant subtnitted thart the flat was booked in M3M

Escalla project on 21.2.2014. One- sided apartment buyer's

P;rge 3 oi i.B
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?greerment of M3M, urhere the buyers were required to sign

on dotted lines.'Ihe cornplainanl. signed the ABA (self, wife and

sonJ with M3M on 17.0'7.20i,1in respect of their Escal;r project

in Sector 70- A Gurugram. M3M exploited them on such

claus,es of the ABA rruhich favoured them on the pretext that

the cr;mplainant signeil the agreement but denied compliance

themselves to such r:lauses whjich were against their interest

and prut them under atlditional financial obligations towards

buyer e.g., clauses 16.6 & 1.6.i'- [ABA) relating to delay in

completion of the project and refund of full amount with

Interr:st to buyers . Ttre Escala project was delayed I'or nlore

than one year. On requost for surrendering of flat as pcr clause

16.7 of ABA with an opl"ion to opt for cancellation/terrnination

of allotment/agreement and full refund of amount , it was told

by M:3M [Shri Kamal Srlreen, PF:O) that it is not M3M's policy

to bu'y back the flats .

4. It is submitted that on receipt of Occupancy Certificate on

02.081.2018, M3M vide their notice for final payment dated

04.081.18 whir:h \vas received by them r:n 05.08.18 or C)6.0t].18,

requesting for paymeni Rs. 61 lerl,lhs witl-rin a period ol'30 days

from the date of issur:r-rce of the letter and for taking thc

posserssion of the flat. 'they paict the entire amount a little late

on 1Sith September,l8 and for tihis delayed period of l'2 days,

the complairran'. was char;ed interesc @24c/o. In spite of

Pagc 4 r-rf, 1t|
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repeated reqr-lests M3M did not agree for allowing the

complainant solne gracc period and charged interest on

delaycd payment (u) 24c/o, rshile they fixed a paltry

compensation in apartment buytlr's agreemenI for themselves

for the extended delaycd period of the project @Rs.10 per sc1.

ft. pm. The ext.ended clelayetl period is referred to as the period

of actual clelay itt constt'uction of the project minus the grace

period sought for cc,mPletion of proiect. F'or the extended

delayed period M3 M paid to the complainant a partly

compensation for six months onlY.

5. The complainant submit-ted that as per clause 13.5 of ABA, that

required to intimate to the allottee any revision in the super

area of the apartment, I;LC ar:rd other chargss in writing,

honrerver no sllch intin:.ation wils sent prior to thc noticc for

final payment vide their lctter dated 04.08.2018 inchrding

additional paynrent for the increased super area which

',vorkeC out to Rs.3 laklls appl'ox. complainatrt haci applied for

a llat having supel' area Gf 1600 sq. ft. but had to nral<e

payment for I6.iB sq. fr. fol rvh:ich no details wcre providecl

as to shorn, where tlt,e ilrcrease in super areas of 36 5,q. ft. l-ras

actuerlly resul[ed. After the issue of OC or-r 02.08.201.8by DTCP

and also after making final paymenl" ou 15.09.2018, the

complainant requesl.ed to the l43M autltorities to gi',,e us the

poss(essiotr cl'fla[, iro,wcvc:, l,t3]M tool<:lnother tltree and a haii

l);rgc 5 tlf ll8
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months to hatrd over tire possession and the flat was handed

over to them on 31st Decembei' 18. When the cornplainant

went to ha'ze a Icok at thc flet, he noticed entire ]<itchen wall

and also both the bathrooms r,vith excessive seepage. The

drawing roonts and one room'uvas also having some seepage

and r,vall surface wei'e damaged, This was immedia.tely

brouglht to the notice of M3M representa[ive who had handed

over [he possession of flat I Mr Kamal Sareen, PIIO of M3MJ

and tr: rnaintenance staff.

Further submitted ttrat the conrplainant was invited by Shri

Abhijeet Singh, Vice President (VP) of M3M on 4.09,20\9 at

his office for a meeting and also to sort out the issues. He

promised to settle his uending rCues with M3M e.g. refund of

GST dues Rs.'72,858 withhelci by NI3M for unknot/n reas;olls

since Sept. 2018 anrl also [o initiate intmediate action for

regist.ratiorr of the Irlert Irlo. 501,'l'or,vt:r 2 at their Escala Pro;ecL,

for r,vhich the con-rplainernt already deposited a sum ol'Rs.5.19

lakhs to M3ll on 1(tt' September,lB a state govt. levied rjufy

'Stamp duty Charges' but the conclitions fot' that was he

should withcllai,,ar his complairrI l'r'onr I-IAItERA and state

government since the complainant did not agree to their

conditions fcr rvithdravuing his complairrt, the pending cluc.s o[

GST and state govi levied drlty 'stamp duty charges' are still

lyirrg n,ith tirenr withr:u - initiating any action in these nra[ters.

I)age 6 oi 1tj
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Relief sought by the complainant:

The cornplainant have souglrt the following reliefs;

(i) DTCP issuecl OC fcr MIJ's Llscala project, this projecI was

required to be registered with HARERA on or before

3i1.07.2017 r,vhir:h was not done by M3M promoters or

tltrilders. The question of seeking relief for the l'inancial

loss suffrlred ',vould arise only, after the authority tal<e a

clecision on registration of the M3M's Escala project

under the provisicn of RER.{ Act under Section 3[1].

On the date of hearing, the authority explained to the

responclent/promoter about the contravention as alleged to

Irave lbcen comrnittedL itr relation to section 1l(4)[a) of the Act

to plead guilQ,z or not to plead guilty,

Reply' by the respondent

'fhe respondent has contested the complaint on the following

grourrds.

i. 'l'he respondent:submitted that the present cornplaint has

been filed in Novr:mbe r 2A,1,9 under the amendecl fonn

CIIA which came into effect by way of amendment in

I.{AREIIA Rules 'yirie notification dated i2th Seirternber'

2l.0L9.llowever, by way of orcler rlated 25.11.2019 in the

CWP no.3t.244 <tf '201-9 the Hon'ble l{igh Court of Purrjab

aLnd I-{aryana has stayed t}re operatioir oI the amendecl

rules. That the arnendecl :tbrm CRA forms part of the

C.

7.

8.

D.

9.

Page 7 ol 1t]
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sr:hedule of the amended Ilaryana Rules and thus the

present complaint cannot be heard by this authority.

[ii] It. is submiiteci thal, thc prr:sent cornplaini has become

infructuous as tkre complainant has taken possession of

the apartmcnt and has also g;ot the conveyance deed in his

name. It is imperative to state that all the allegations of

the complainant are liable to fail as he himself has takert

lawful ownership of the aLpartment and therefore no

is;sries wliiuh sub:sist at l:he prcsent. That tltc authority has

t:rken already cognizance of the relief scught in the

present complaint and based on the same has served

upon the respondent herein a show cause notice dated

15.01 .2020 and 18.08.2020 (RERA-GRG-23 4'2020), and

the sarne is pendlng bcfore the authority. It is pertinenI to

state that thc responclent has already submitted a reply to

tlne said show cause notice to the authority. '1'he present

complaint needs to be dismissed on the above grounds

i[self. The complaiuant if aggrieved has all tht: righ t to ioin

tlhe proce:edings issued uttder shor.v cause notice subjer:t

to an appropriate application. The coutinuation of thc

present complaint will anrount to rnultiplicity t;f the

pr,roceeding for the samc cause of action.

[iii) Furthcr srrbmitted that the coinplainant b',2 lt,ay of clevcr

cirafting iras also sought the relief in thc lornr of

Pag;e I oi 18
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compensation claiming relief for financial lclsses suffered

subject to the authority taking cognizance under Section

3 of the RFIRA A':t, 201.6. 'l'he cornplainan[. clearly is

s;eel<ing a relief for compensation v'rhich cannot be

adjudicated by the authoritlz in view of the HARERA Ilules,

',101.7 read with the findingJs of the appellate tribunal in

Sameer Mahawar vs. N{G Housing Pvt. Ltd. The

r:omplainant has already taken possessiou, and got the

conveyance registered in his favour, subsequent to filing

of this complaint. That the irrterirn relief as prayed for also

cannot be grante:d since the complaint in view of the tnain

prayer has alneacly become infructuous. That the

r:omplaitrt filed by the complainant is baseless, vexatious

:rud is nol teuab]e itt thr: eyes of larv therefore the

r:omplaint cleserves [o be dismissed at the vcrv threshold.

[iv) it is strbmitted 'that in ttre interu,ening period when the

r:onstructiotr tr/irs ttnder progress thet'e \ /ere 'u'ariotts

i.nstances n,hen the construction 'uvork had to be put on

hold on acco,-lnrt of non-overilability of buildirrg material

pursuant to ther Circctionr; issued b), th. I-lon'ble HigLr

llourt of Purrjab and l{aryana on mining activities and on

account of variorrs envilonrnental relatr:cl ciirec[ions

,issued by various judicial/quasi-judicial authorities fron.r

time to tiure. t.hat tlrc coinplainant has executed the

Complainl No. 5947 of 2019
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Indemnity-Bond-Cum- Decla ration-Cum-Undertaking

dated 30.03.2018 vrrh.erein the complainant

undertaken/admitted that he haci no claims or dernands

of any nature rvhatsoerrr:r against the respondent

company in rela.tion to the apartment in issue, It was

further undertaken by the r:omplainant that they accept

all their liabilities/ obligations towards the respondent

company and had executed the said undertaking without

being influenced or coerced by any person in any Inanner.

T'he relevant portion of the Indemnity Bond-Cum-

l)eclaration-Cum-lJndertaking are reproduced herein

b elow:

c. AnC whereas the Co,rnplainant has consented
thereto and tuithout any conditions or
re,servations agreed to execute these prasents.
Thtt in consideration ol'the Executant lruv,iniJ paid
the entire se,e cofisideration ancl compliance oi ali
forntalities: for the sai,rl Apartment and all other
charges as per the terms of Buyer's Agreement ancl

the offer of po.ssession commttnicotion, the
Es:ecutant has been ofJbred possession of the
Atrtartntent:. In pursuatrce thereof, the Executant
hcts./ltave irrcpect,ed Llte Apartntent incluating
withcut lir,nitation its size, super areo, carpet areG,

dimensiort,;, i ocation, tTuality cf c'orts tt'tictic.tn,tnti
materittls used, specil''!cation, servicas provideai,,

etc. utltich hc/she/it/tltey ackrtowledges to be t'n

ac:cordance vtith the' Buyers Agreement ,xnd

ac:cordingli,y confirm to l'tave no c:laims ar clemancls
ol'an.v naturt: whotsoever crgcrinst tlte Indentni,fie cl

Pctrties in :espect 5,.1' or in relation to tltu
Altortme ntL:.

Complaint No. 5947 of 2019
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V. 'fhat the terms of the agreement are binding between the

parties. l'he Hon'ble Supren:le Court in the case of "Bharti

Iitritting Co. vs. DfIL V/orkiwide Courier' (1996) 4 SCC

704" observed that a person who signs a document

containing contractual ternrs is normalllr SornO by them

even though he has not read them, and even thotrgh he is

ignorant of their precise legal effect. It is seen that when a

person signs a 'documeflt v,zhich contains certain

cotttractual terms, then nc,rmallv parties are bound by

s;uch contracU it is for the party to establish excerption in

zt suit. When a party to the contract disputes the binding

nature of the signed document, it is for him or her to prove

the terms in the ccntract or circumstances in which he or

s;he carrre to sign the documents. That the Hon'blc

iiupreme Coult in the case of "Bihar State lilectricity

I3oard, Patna anrl Ors. Vs. Green Ruhbei' Indu.stl'ics

zrnd Ors, AIR (19;90) SC 699" lielcl that the contrerct,

rvhich trequently contains lnlany condi[ions, is presented

fbr accel)tance ancl is nct open to discussion. It is settled

la'unr thai".a pcrsor] wlro sirlns a dclcrrrnent which contains

coniracl.ual terms i.s normallv bouncl by them even thc'ugh

Conrplaint No. 594 7 of 2019
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he has not read them, even

precise legal effclct.

@t,,':-]
though he is ignorant of the

'l'he complainant is not a consumer and an end user since

he had bookerl the apar[rnent in question purely for

commercial purpose as a speculative itrvestor and to

make profits and gains. thLat the complainant cannot be

treatecl as a consumer and hence, the cilptioned

cornplaint is liable to be diismissed.

E. )urisdiction of the authority

I 0. The authority has cornplete jurisrliction to decide the complaint

regarding non-compliance of obiigations by the protnoter as

held in Sinrmi Sikka v/s M/s EMAAR MGF Land

Ltd. (,.cornplaint no.7 of 2018) leaving aside compensation

whiclh is to ber decided by the ad1udicating officer if pursued by

the complainants at a later strrge. The said decision of the

auth<lrity lras been upheld t,y the Haryaua lleal Estate

Appellate Tribunal in its jucl6Sement dated 03.1,1,.2020, in

appeal nos. 52 & 64 <tf 2018 titied as Entaar MGF tr,and Ltd. V.

Sirnmi Sikka qnd anr.

Argurnents hearcl.

Copies of all the relevant doc:rlments ha'u'e been filed and

placed on the record. 'fheir authenticity is not in dispute,

vi,

1.1.

1.2.

Pagc i2 t",f i B
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I-lencr:, the conrplaint can be decided on the basis of these

uudisputed documents.

1,3" The aul.hori1.y', on the 
-nlsis 

of intbrmation, explanation, other

subrnissions made, aucl thc docutnents iiled by lloth the

parties, is of considened view th,at there is no need of further

F.

1.4.

hearing in the complaint.

Incomplete application is not an application in the eye of

law

On ttrc heariull datecl 1,0.L1.2020 the promoter statec! that

M3M has applied for" OC orr 12.05.2017. But the application

was not complete and incotrrplete application is not an

appli,cation in the eyze5 of law. l\lthough OC rvas not rejected

but rectifications were carried out as prerequisite fire N0C

v/as cornplete on C|6.03.2018, hence the application \ ;;ls

cornp,leted only after coming into force of RIlllA. r\ccordingly,

RERIt provisions are applicable. The complainattt also brought

to the notice of the authonty certain Cocurnents whicli is a

prool that on 12.05.2:,A17 the project'uvas iucomplete in ntany

respects. The nrclmort-er again applied to the D'I'CP for grant of

OC on 15.09.2017. I'hc DTCP furthi:r intinrateci ti-rat the project

is still not cornplete. Evcn on 30 01.2018 for thc .lrc'l time their

devellopment wot'k \ rer'.1 r-rot cornplete, and the projerct was not

fit for the grant of OC. It is very unfortunate to note tl-rat

builciers were tr:yin6J to avoicl ;lpplicability ol'REidA Act and

Complaint No. 594 7 of 2019
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fraudulently apply lor issue of 0C without pre-requisite

requirements and without comprleting all necessal')/'w,orl< and

reciuirsi te stanciard o I cr-rustruction.

Fui'ther, show cause ncitice conscqlrent upon non-registraticn

of orr-going project "M3M Escala" was issued on t5.01..02020

directing the developer to submit an application for

registration. Three issues are hlLghlighted by Mr. Raina again

and again in his submission which are concluded further;

1. Penalty for non-negistlatiorr

2. Incomplete application submitted to D'fCP;

3. Issue of structure stabilily certificate;

Further the authority'expresses its gratitude to NIr. Rilina and

apprerciate his spirit iin raising voice against injustice. For the

time ilnd again it is brought to the notice of thc auti-rority that

the attitrrde of the employees of promoter specially custorrers

relating schernes is nr:t courteouLs towards the custonrers. The

promoter is advised to at least onganize a beharrioural training

to thr: staff, sc the customcr is attendecl nrith courtesy and

goodwill.

As per clause 16.7 c>f the agreemenl. dated 'i7.07.2014 the

possession rvvas [o be cleliverecl r,vithin a per:od ol'30 nronths

from the date of cornrnencemerrt of construc[ion whlch shall

rlean the date of laying first plain cement coucretc/mud slab

of the to,,ver or the rlate of r:xecution oi this agreernent

1(;.

Complaint No. 5947 of 2019
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16.PWIEAPARTMENT
16.1 T'he contpanJ, based upon t'ts present plans ond
estit'nGtes, ond subject to all exceptions, proposes to
handover poss:ession oitlte apartn'tent vtithin o period of
thirty-six (36) motftlls from the date of commencement of
construction which shall meen the date of lying of the,first
plain cement concrete/mucl slab of the T'ower or the date
of e.xeution if this Agreement, whichever r.s later
("Comr"titted Period"). Shctuld the possesston of the
Apartment not be given vtithin the committed Period due

to at'ty reason (except deloys mentioned in clause 1-6.4

belotu), the , llottee agrercs to an cxten,sion of One

Hunclred and eighty (lB0) days (Grace Period) after
expiry of the Commitment period Jbr handing over the.

possrzssion of t:he Apartment.

17. On consicleration of tltre circumstances, the eviclence ancl other

record and submissions made bry the parties, the attthority is

satisfied that thc respondcnt is in contravention of the section

11(4)[a) of the Act b'y not handing over possession by' the due

date as per the ;]greenlpnt. By r,'irtlle of flzrt b,-tyel agreetnent

executed betrveen the parties on i7.0'7.201,tt, thr: possession of

the 'oooked unit r,vas to be delivered wil"hin a period of 3o

months plus 6 months gr'3cr3 pericd from the date of

comrnenccment of constnrctirtn or execlltiolt of buyer's

3greelnenI whichever is later. The date of execution of

No.

whicllever is later plus

to be 17.01.2018. The

180 clays grace period lt hich comes out

date of execution of agreemenl. is later

tharr the dai:: f--f stat'i of ccnstillction. So, tlte due datc of

tsTryr

possession is; calculatr:d front the date of

agreement. Clause 16.1 ofthe bu'yers agreement

belo,rr,:

;*, ,,f 'nrs 1
I

execiltiorl 0f

is repnoduced

Page 15 of 18
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agreernent is later than the ctate of start of construction

therefore the due date of delivery of possession comes out to

be 1?I.01.201,8. Accond:nfily, non-compliance of the rnandate

contained irr section 11[a)(a) redcl rvith section 1B(i) ot'the

Act on the part of the responrlent is establishecl. As such

cornplainant is entitleC to delal,ed possession charges at the

prescribed ratc of interest i.e. @ 9.30o/o p.a. w.e.f. clue clate of

possession i.e. 17.01.2018 till handing over of possession i.e.

04.08.2018 plus two months i.e. A4.10.2018 as per the

provision of section 1B[1)[a) of the Act read with rules 15 of

the rules. Section 19[10) of the Act obligates the allottee to

take possession of the subject unit within 2 months f'rom the

date of receipt of occupation certificate. In the present

complairit, the occupi.tion certificate was granted try the

competent authoriff on 02.08.2018. Uor,vever, the respondent

offererd the possession of the unrit on 04.08.2018, so it can be

saiC that the r:onrplainant caure [o know about the ocr:upation

certificate oni-v upolt the derte of offcr of possession.

Therefore, in the intere.;t cf naturral justice, he should ber given

2 nronths'timc from tire clatc ol ol'fcr of possession. I'his 2

month of reasonable time is being given to the cornplainanl

keeping in mind thilt even aflr':r intinratiou of possession

practjcally they have to arrange a lot of logistics anrl requ!sitc

clocuments includinpl llut not liuritect to inspection cf the

complainr No. 5947 of 2019
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completely finished unit, but this is subject to that the unit

being harnded over at the tinre of taking possession is in

habit;irbic corrrjition. Ir is lurth:r ciarified that tirc delay

1:ossession cirarges rsh,ril [:e payatrle from the due date of

posserssion i.e. 07.01,.2A18 till the expiry of 2 months li'orn the

date of offer of possession (04.0ti.2018) rvhich comes out to be

44.10.2018.

G. Direc:tion of the authority

l.B. Hence, the authoritv hcreby passes the follo,uving order and

issue directions under section 3,+(0 of the Act:

(i) 'll'he responclent is direclted to pay interest at the

prescribed rate of 9 3A0/o p.a. for every month of delay on

the amount paid by the complainant from due date of

possession i.e. 17.01-.20113 till the handing over of

trlossessir:n i.e. C4.08.2018 plus two months i.c.

04.10.'2018 as pr3r provisions of Section 18 (1J read with

n9 [10) of the Reai Estate [Regulation and Developrnent)

l\ct 2016,'Ihe arrears of in,terest accrued so far shail be

paid to the cornplainant within 90 days from the date of

this order.

tii) lt'he prorncter nta,,,creciit delay possession charges in the

ar:count's lcCger o.'the unit. of the allottee, if the anrount

outstanding agaiinst the allol.tee is more than the DPC this

will be treated as sufficierrt con"lpliance of this order.

[iii) If there is r:o amouitt outsternding against thc aliottec or'

less amount cutsianding againsl thc allottee then the

Pa.gc. 17 cl'18
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balance clelay possession charges shall be paid after

adjustment of the otttstanding against the allotteer.

(iv) The respcnd-ent shall not charqe anything from the

complainartts whi:lr is rci the part of the agreement,

,',,, .however, holding charges :;hall not be charged by the

promoter at any' point of time even after being part of

agreement as per: law settled by hon'ble Supreme Court in

civil appeal no. 3864-389912020.

19. Complaint stands disposed of.

'20. F-ile be consigned to registrY.

i *=.
t-.'

fsamii l(urnar) (Dr. K.K. Khandelwal)
Vternber Chairman
H,aryana Real Estilte Regulatory Auth ority, Gurttgram

Datect: 03.02.2021,
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